
... IMitoIution.

Til E lirtofor sU.tlng between
the undersigned and Jane L. Hiiunir wa

MiMoWrdon Ih Htu day or August hut, by III

uosin ui ins inner.
The entire iulereat of id Brophy'a estti hai

been purchased by the undersirned. and ths hiul
Mi will be continued by dim il (heir old ilaad,
in vMiwa muwe uoiei, inungon Uiiy.

WM. MAYES.
Owfim City, Bipl. 3, 18.18. . 21 w3

per ream, it ,t'ry book store.
ANY n having rrince' MELODEON8

broken reeds, ein have llicm replaced
by lending CITY JSOOK STORK.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE it hereby giveu lhI letter of

hivi been granted 10 III under
ifnd by Ih 1'rubnl Court of Clackamas county,

O.T.,onthslat of It. E. Random, duccasod,
late of ssidcouniy. All persons indebted to mid
etal tr required to make immediate payment,
ad ill peraom having oliimi against raid elile

ar required to present tliem lo me, eworu to III
law direct, within ou year from thie date.

NOAll LAM1IERT,
- ept4, 185ti.llw3 Adm'r.

Tot Bale,
ALIGHT WAGON, ou el springs, f..r ou

two. W. I ADAMS.

Tor Bale.
acre or LANDTIIIRTY-THRK-

B

City, on Win. Holmes's claim.
Il is a beautiful location, and considerable clearing
haa beu done on it. 1 will Kill low. la my ab-
sence, apply to A. llulbrook.

THEO. WYGANT.
Oregon City, A ng. 38, 1 58- - 20

GREAT INDUCEMENTS I

I HAVE now at my old eland in thin city a
pretty heavy assortment of DRY GOODS,

Consisting of
" ' " Kcndy-innd- e Clothing,
Ladies' Drees Goods, euch a French meriuoi,
delaine, alpaca, Ate, &o. I keep ill kind of
good that may b called fur in my line, which
will ba old very low for cu.

Before you make a final purchne, bo ur to
call and exutnine my tock, and euvu money fur
1 am determined lo beat the Jew telling good,
and no miitak. T I lime are tuch a to require
economy lu all butinew, and if you can venuomijo
by making your purchase of tuch n tell the most
and beat goods for tha money paid, why not do il T

Don't make n mistako and get into a Jew ttoro
(that dun 'I advertise), hut inquire for

EUGENE La FOREST. '

P. S. Thoso indebted to me ire earnestly
to pay up, as 1 nil dill huinuu, and cannot

Well gel along without money. ji. L. F.
Oregon City, jlug. 38, 1S58.

Rlc.laiiiiivllle Properly fur Sale.
LSI I to sell a h.uis and lot with barn andI outbuilding! in McMinville, Yamhill county.

The location it a desirable ou fur any persou
wishing to atop in Ihi lieuutiftil village, which i

Ian runup; Into importance on account or it supe
riof educational advantage. Tcrma euay.

113. 2S, IW58. O. II. ADAMS.

JOHN A. POST,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

OREGOiV CITY, O. T
T7EEP3 couitanlly on baud a
X- - genvul awiorluient of

MISCELLANEOUS andilL
- SCHOOL HOOKS)

alao, a fine aMorliiienl of
STATIONERY, 4 EVERYTHING EISE

, generally kept ill hi line of busiuen.

t'ALLATTHEaiailorTIIS
liOOK-STOU- E.

--tug.21, 1848. , 20lf

0AKPETS, Oilcloth, aud ChiurB inuttiug.nt
T. JOHNSON'S.

SPRING CARRIAGE, for one or two
hnrte. for tale by T. JOHNSON.

Fot'licnl Works
FINE ojmmeut, j ust received by

' J. A. POST.

Baptist Books.

WE EXPECT by next mail aleamor nqiiau-tit- y

of Ihe American liuptisl Publication
Society' Bo'.ki, vonsiating of Fuller' Works,
Bunyeu do., The Psuhiiiat, pocki't, pew, and pul-

pit niea, and a vuriety of otiier work.
.We will Hate that we intend to keep a com-

plete esaortinent of the Society! book. Order
for angle book, or by the qnuiility, will be
promptly filled. Churche mid libraries furuitlied
at the lowest price.

JOHN A. POST.
Oregon City, Aug. 21, 185S.

Paper Hangings,

NEW LOT, just received, and for sale by
aug 14 mod. JOHNSON.

t O. A. k ASA I. WUED,

PHYSICIANS,
OFFER their professional service to tha

SALEM and vicinity.
They will practice the Hygeo-Medic- (bettor

known a Hydropathic) system, believing all
drug to be aot only unnecessary in the ucccssl'ul

treatment of diseaaea, but injurious to the consti-

tution of the patient, and relying entirely upon
Hygtnio appliance.

Special attention will be given to Odstp.tiucs,
and these diaeuaee peculiar to women aud children,
ky Mrt. Wked. Patients at a distance treated

poa reaaonable terms.

' RitittscM Drs. R. T. Trail and 0. W.
May, of New York city Dr. G. M. Bourne, of
San Fraucisco.

Office Citt Boo Store, Salem, Oregon.
August 7, 1858. 17

GOLD MINES AT HOME!

A. HOLLAND. I. DAY.

HOLLAND fe DAY
TTAVE jitat opened a new aiyt splendid assort-- tl

meut of GOODS

At AeO'hl !Stand fF-- S- - 4 A Holtand,

VjpposTle Ceo. Abernetn;"' b,i where

tan be 1omi at all times ready ' wait on C'Hlonv

tort. They r uow permanently located, anu
kopa by tuid attcution to bueiusa to merit al

hare of patronage.
Their Mock iu pari caosiata of the following

Gingllam, laWn, delaaes, priuts, merinos,
flaaoeM, alptcas, bleached domestic wool plaids,
damaak llk dresi goodr, hosiery, white shirts,
cheek do.; hickory do., over Ac underdo., boot &
hoe of art kind ft ite, ihawli, line Sc coarse,

satinets, blk, brown & white linen thread, Cm ft
tpool cotton, ribbon, artificial flower, &e.

ilkw, East BostoU syrup, California refined syr-

up, ngar of all kindr, tobacco, coffee, tea, na ls,

alt, candles, and a thousand other things, loo
on, all of which they will sell a

low a any other house iu Oregon City.
They will pay cash or good for all kind of pro-- si

oca, mch a butter, egtra, chicken, or almoat any

thing the farmer have to ell. Then i nothing
liketryiag. So give them a trial.

. HOLLAND & DAY.
Oregon City, Aug. 7, 1858.

paid for LAND WARRANTS,!
CASH HOLLAND A. DAY.

Yamhill Farm for Sale.
OFFER a beautiful farm or 3JUI ereaia Yamhill county for tale.

Good boildini on the premise and a lit- -,

tie land nader fence. The place is admitted by

all to be ou of the most delightful residences la
111 country. For particular inquire of the Editor
of the Argus, who i able lo jire all neeeaary is
fof)B5.ti:4. fJury3l,lS39-lwl- J

TroL OSO. r, XniWSLL,
TRACURR OF

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
OREGON CITY.

II will also Instruct olsssc In Inttrumental or
vocal miuio, or both, iu dillertnl tooliun of tlx
country, wlieu desired. July 24, lb5ty.

GP. N. Continue to Import HOLDER'S
1'REMIUM PIANO

FORTES. Ally peraou wishing on of thoae
can have It at the New York price,

adding freight, &o with 10 percent. Commission.

Land for Sale.

ONE HALF of Block No. 132 In Oregon City.
fourteen acre of valuable land adjoin-

ing Oregon City, on Holme' claim cleared and
broken. Two lota in Albany, and on block in
Corvalli. j4I Ihe ahovo ira well located, and
will ba aold ou eaay term.

Ano 320 acre of good land In Clatsop county,
part of Poltinbury' claim, and 1 1)0 ncre on the
Clackamas, about six. mile from Oregon Cilv.

A. HOLBROOK.
Oregon City, July 3 1 , 1 858. 1 0

FARMINQTON STORE.

THE subscriber would respectfully Inform th
generally that ho ha opened a

JV1F STORE AT FARM1NOTON,
On the Tualatin River,

where lie Intend carrying on the
(aciivral iUcrrhaiidUo Biinlncta.

II will keep nlwayt on hand a good assortment of

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Conftct'onery, Cigars,
Stationeri, tic.

Tlie above will alwaya be offered at the

LOWEST rRICES!
For . Cash or Country Produce.

ViP Pleat call and lee for youraelvef, and
auve your expeusc in going to Portland lo buy
gooila.

Motto "Small profit and quick returns.".
THOMAS BAILEY.

Farmington,Juy 24, 1858.

Good Wheat Wauled,
170

U which the high't market price will be
paid iu canh or trade, lit Ihe

July!!4. rAKMlKUTON STOKE.

i100D GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes, and
VJ hnatlis, at

July 24. Farmingtun Stort,

LADIES' and gents' KID GLOVES, at
BAILEY'S, Farmingtan.

SADDLERY,
AND IIARNES3-MAKINQ- -,

OREGOX CITY.
TJEI.VG permanently located in Or fv

egon City, I Inku this ethod offcTl
"'nulilyni'' the publio thut I am prepared V

to make a superior article of Harnemt, Riding
Saddle, Puck Sudillei, Bridlci, and everything
111 my line, on very short notice and on tlio most
reasonable terms. l u:kers going lo tha mine
will find Ihi the very place to muke their riding
mid packing outfit, as 1 keep just the article they
need constantly on Hand.

July 84, 18J3-l5w- JOHN SCIIRAM.

NEW STORE
AT McMINNVILLE!

TTAVING permanently located myself at Mc
XX. Miunville for the purpose of merchandizing.
1 wenld call the attention of the citizeusof inin-hil- l

to the fact that I am now keeping a full us
tnrlinenl of GOODS, such as are suited to the
country trade, such a

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Drugs, Oils, Medicines,

Paints, BOOKS, hardware, tar, rice, fiah oil, lard
oil, linseed oil, heur's oil, red lead, veuitiau red,
shot, powder, lead, dried fruit, chain pump, glass,
Mies, sugar, syrup, iudigo, spice, pepper, madder,
ginger, tall, a very superior lot of BOOTS &
SHOES, and a variety of such other article a
are adapted lo a country trnde.

All sort of produce tuken iu exchange for
goods.

I am determined to sell on inch term a will
justify the farmers iu baying of ine instead of go'
ing below. S.C.ADAMS.

AIcMinnvillf, July 10, 1838.

To those Going to the Mines.
T TAKE this method of letting MINERS and
X traveler know thut I huve plenty or

PROVISIONS d: IIORSE-FEE- D,

AT THE

Lower Grousing of Sandy, on Ike
uiiiIb'i'uiii uoau,

(Eight miles above Philip Foster's,)
One day's journey from there to the summit. 1

can give all necessary directions as to the mute to
the Dalles as to water, gruiis, Ac. t resh beef
always 011 hand. Prices Very Rkasonari.k.

July 17, I8.)8. Hi A IS C IS KKVNUW

For Bale.
r WISH to sell my property on the hill
1 above Linn City, occupied at present Y'l-- -

by V. H. r ergusou. J erma very reason
able. Address meat Vulapooia, U. 1.

July 3, 1858-1- 2 W. 1JLA1N.

.J nit Itcccivcd,
assortment of DOORS,ALaRGE aud Venitian BLINDS, which

will be sold on very favorable terms.
June ill. i tiUMAS juiiivsu..

BARRELS Califoenia LIME for tale30 T. JOHNSON.

assortment of FURNITURE justALARGEand forsale by T. JOHNSON.

MATTRESSES of all descriptions fur sale by
T. JOHNSON.

T. CHARMAN. A. WARNER.

Charman dt Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WHOLESALE fc RETAIL

Dealers in Dry Good,
Cldhing, Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

Bo?ts, bhoes, faints, uus, tc,
In their Brick Mam tbt,

PR EGOS C.'TY, OREGON.

Extra Notice !

WISH to inform all who ire Indebted
WE ua that 00 the 10th pat or ScrrMBr.
next we shall close our books aud acpouu!, and
quit tht credit butineu entirely ! We shall re-

tain our books and papers for one month for the
purwse of collection after which time all ac-

counts not e tiled will W left with some officer fur

collection.
We hope one and all will come forward and

close ap their account with cash or socb produce
as wa usually take at the market rate, or mak
satisfactory settlements with os.

CHARMAN $ WARNER.
Orejon City. Ant-14- , 18.'8.

Uitory of England for
MACAULAY'3 c. pope, Jr.

BRICK.

100,000 F0E8AAiS..
ig WM. C. DEMENT, 4 CO.

A Few t'asw
F that uperior GREEN TE A joM received"

0 by W ,V. t. I tCjM C.V 1 J.

f C VSES -- Crnmpton' Medal" Toowceo at

O rl3 WM. C. DEMENT k CO.?.

A. 10SSI, a. Huatir,
I. TU, P. (NITII.

WXILaMSXIB
IRON WORKS,

OREGON CITY.

WE beg to inform Ih publio of Oregon and
Washington that we have completed our

BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH
AND MACHINE SHOP,

and ar prepared lo build Boilere, Engine, Grist-
mills, Sawmills, ind all other kiuds of inachiuery.

Our butinew connection with Ih Eastern
Stales Ih great couveiiieuc of our locality
the superiority and number of our machines the
use of water power Instead of team, and the per-
fect knowledge of all branches of our butiucaa,
will enable us to compel with California.

Inviting the publio lo give us call, and to favor
us with their palronsga, wo promise to eiecut
their order on the shurlcst notice, aud

At Sun Fruni'laco Price.
A. ROSSI ft CO.

Jun 19, 1858. lOyl

THE SPELL 13 BROKEN!!

The Election Is Over 1 1

AND .

sxrsBnsxizueiv a b&os.
ARE sailing off at COST the

stock of

CLOTHXNCr, JUW12L&Y,
BOOTS d SHOES,

Ever offered in this market, to which they would
respectfully call the stteulion of merchants and the
public generally. They assure enstomers that
they now offer the best inducement for the invest-
ment of money by those who desire to purchase
goods of an excellent quality and at extremely
LOW RATES!

Their whole stock will be aold without reserve
at Cost prices, 'aud all closed out as soon a po.
ible. Oregon City, June 19, 1808.

Notice !

who are Indebted to the firm ofALL & liioTHia are requested to call at
their store aud settle by cash or not. Jun 19.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
NEW YORK,

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA
EXPRESS k EXCHANGE C0HFAN7.

CAPITAL, ... 9600,000.

EXPRESS FORWARDERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS!

Ship Treasure at the lowest sates, and insure
uuder our own open Policies, held with

the best Eulish Companies, vil :

Indomnity Mutual Murine
Murine Insurance;
Royal Exchange Iusurance ; aud
London Assurance.

forward Freight and Parcels
ti) ALL PARTS OF

THE ATLANTIC STATES, CANADA
AND EUROPE.

EXCHANGE on the ATLANTIC STATES
and EUROPE and check on SAN FRAN
CISCO procured nt the Agency.
ID" For Ihe belter security of ourselves and the

public, Agent ill tuliloinia, Oregon and asli
ington Territories, are furnished with " Appoint
menu" or Commissions, specifying their powers us
our Agents. Such " Appointments" they are re-

quired to keep exposed to the publio view iu their
place of business.

Office at the CITY DRUG STORE, Oregon
vug.

June 1,1858. A. II. STEELE, Agent.

SELLING OFF AT COST,
An Extensive Assortment of

COHSISTINO IX PART Of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hardware, Drugs, Medicines,

Books, Stationery, dC
1 IVE us a call, and we will uive you bakoamb.

June 26, '58. CHS. POPE, Ja.

To Milliner aud Other.
TIONXET SILKS, bonnet wire, do. millinet,
XX wholesale and retail, at C. POl'K'8.

Kuiids' fturiuipurilla,

A GENUINE article $10 per dozen, or $1
per bottle, at C. TOPE'S.

ATS FOR SALE, at0 C. POPE'S.

mllREE FINE COVERED BUGGIES for
X. ah) bv

AINSWORTII & DIERDORFF.

Bethel Institute.
rpIIIS School is under the personal control of
X 1 rof. liALEi.of llethany College, and u in a
nourisiung couoiuuii.

TERMI Or TUITION.

Common English branches....'.: $ 1,00 pr qr.
Higher branches iu Mathematics &

History, 6,00 "
Latin, Greek, &c, 8,00 "

1 he resident of the district that now live in it
free.

Hoard can be bad at the usual price.
JAMES L. LADD,

Jlfayl,18j8. Ch'noCam.

OREGON MARKET.
N. N. MATLOCK AND S. L.MESSRS. CAMPBELL

desire to inform the inhabitant of Oregon City
and vicinity that they have lalaly REMOVED
their market up Main street,

Nearly Opposite the Post Office,

where they will keep constantly on hand Ihe best
quality of FRESH BEEF, PORK, MUTTON,
also Corn Beef, Bacon, Butter, Egg; and all
kinds of vegetables to be bad 111 the country
all of which will be offered at the lowest market
rate. Casu paid for all the ar
ticles. April 24, 1858.

OF FIR LUMBER25.000 for tale by

India Rubber Goodi.

JUST RECEIVED,
cloth,

direct from New York,

Breast pumps,
Nursing bottle, lie. Sec, at the

Feb. 6. OREGON CITK DRUG STORE.

To the Afflicted.
HUTCHINS' CELEBRATEDDR. of Wild Cherry, with a variety of hi

oilier popular Botanical Medicines, ar tot for

sale at CHARLES POPE'S, Oregon City, and
at JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Coaema. 47y

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS!
As veil as your Dimes I

F yoa want GOOD article at ffi lowest psv
tible oriees. call at CHARLES POPE'S

Mors, oa Main street, where yon will find a large
assortment ef GOODS a cheap as they eaa Be

bought at any tare in Oregon City. Ic.S, 'S7.

FOR SALE,
SET ef eod-h.o- d TINMAN'S TOOLS

L and MACHINE umfet,y
Oct. 3,I8i7. E. MILWAIX.

rpiiE OREGON CIT1T DP.CG 8TORE i

J. removed la inii tt aearly epposite tlx
Method church. iJ 1A, Hi,

w. WaUTsnroio,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
DBALP.B IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Trusses,
Supporters,

Shoulder Braces,
Window Glass,

Glassware, in oil,
' Paints, ground, colored, dry,

Linseed Oil,
Ntntsfoot Oil,

Tanners' Oil,
Sperm Oil,

Lard Oil,
Machine Oil,

Turpentine,
' Camphene,

' Polar Oil,
Burning Fluid,

Furniture Varnish,
Japan Varnish,

Coach Varnish,
Brushes, a large variety,

Artist Materials,
Perfumery,

Alcohol,
Gold Lettf. American,

Bronzes, Vermillion, French, Chinese, and

With a full assortment of
QRAEFENDERO MEDICINES:

Iu a word, I am now receiving a large assort
ment of the above, with a thousand other articles
too numerous to meuliou, (purchased last wiuter in
New York very low for cash,) in addition to my
former stock, comprising on of the

Largest ant Host Canplele AttartaieaU
On this Coast !

W. WEATI1ERKORD returns thanks fur Ihe
liberal patronage hitherto received, and respect-
fully asks a coulinuance of the tame, a he will sell
at San Francisco prices. Dealer and consumers
will find it to their advantage to call, a the goods
must be aold lo make room for more soon to arrive.

PORTLAND, Oregon, May 33, 1858.

CROW ELL'S
Compound Extract of Harsaparttta, Yel

low Dock, and Iodide ef Potana t

AN invaluable remedy fur linpuritie of Ih
blood, icrofula, king' evil, erysipelas, suit

rheum, costiveness, jauudice, dyspepsia, syphilitic
symptoms, swelling of the glands, lever sores, pains
iu the bones, rheumatism, pimple on the face,
ueuralgia, aud all chrouio and long atanding dis-

eases.
This article, In It strongest and most perfect

form, contain all tho active and
medical properties of Sartaparilla, Yellow Dock,
and Iodide of Potasta, a combination unequuled
in its curative and strengthening effects. Thou-
sands of certificates could be furnished of lis pow-
erful effects a an excellent medicine.

Forsale by Dr. CRO WELL &. CO., Druggists,
131 Commercial St., San Frantisco, and by W.
WEATHERFORD, Portland, Oregon. mj29

ATTENTION,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS!

W1the Eastern State the following aiticles of

MERCHANDISE,
which we will sell cheap roa casu at wholesale
or retail:

Tlirothcri and Rcnperi,
Revolving hay and grain rakes,
Hay presses, hay rakes, hand,
Hay forks, scythes iu snaths,
Grapevine grain oradles,
Grant's grain Cradle,
Straw &, hay culling boxes,
Grain scoops, seamless sacks
Hues, Ames spades, No. 1,
manure forks, potato hooks,
X 8 steel plow, X 1 1 steel plows,
No. 6 & 7 Paoria plows,
Extension cultivators, steel teeth,
Hunt's axes, with Sl without hdlt,
llickox's cider mill,
griudstoues, grindstone hangings, cow bell
thermometer churns,elf-seuliu- g preserve jars
horse brushes, horse cards, curry combs,
horse covers, sheep shears, pruning kuives,
pruning shears, red clover seed,
Ky blue grass seed, apple-pare- r & sheer,
ox and log chains, cable and trace do.,
ox bows, stap hinges, g gato do.,
sheep bells, patent rut traps, sieves,
wire for sieves, spun coltou, all sizes,
bark mills, tanners' tools,
carpeutnis' tool of every description,
boring maohines, with setts of auger,
Fairbanks' platform scales,
carriage bands, wagou boxes, pipe ditto, '

(iron axles, carriage springs, boll & bands,
children's carriages, doors, sash Jocks, latches,
catches, butts, acrewa, paints, oils,
mill saw, cross-cu- t do., lime, plaster,
trowels, paiut brushes, shoe do.,
wheelbarrows, store trucks, steamboat do.,
clock, coopers' tools, tress hoops,
pring clothes pins, smiths' bellow, anvils,

screw plates, riveting hammers, smith' do.,
breast drills, lever drills, horse-sho- e nails,
smiths' tongs, beeswax, rosin,
India rubber bolting, do. packing, rope,
nails, oakum, bitch, tar. spike, .

and manv other article not here mentioned.
Remember all to be solo low roa cash.
Better call and see n before purchasing else

where.
VVm.C. DEMENT & Co.,

myl Opposite Land Office, Oregon City.

Jutt Received,

A LOT of superior BED BLANKETS and
Stockino Yarn, from tbo Willamette Woo-

llen Manufactory.
my 1 v.v. VKMK.H i co.

HERRING'S TATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PR00- r SAFES,

With Hall's Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
the same that were awarded separate
medals at the World's Fair, London,
1851, and the World's Fair, New York,
1853, and are the only American Safes
that were awarded medals at the London
World's Fair,

THESE Barn form the most perfect security
Fire and Burglars, of any safe ever

off ered the public, and can only be had ef the sub-

scribers and their agents ; who have on hand and
mak to order, all kind of miler and Chilled
Iron Base Chest tab Vaults, Vaclt Doors, or.

Money Boxes, or Cheat for Brokers, Jewelers, &
Private Families, for Plate, Diamonds, and olher
valuable. And are also Patentee (by purchase)
and manufacturers of

iOSts' MTIBT rr.BSJUTATtO bank loci.
8.C. HERRING t CO.,

No. 2AI Broadmay, ear. Murray el., N. Y.

ITAGENTS E. Fitmesalo at Co., W. G.
Wehdell, San rranruce, Cnl. 3ml

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
B Honor, nt. 1, meet en tlie let and 3d Hat.

ordsy eveoingsof each month at 6) 'clock, at
their Hall, For eat Grave, Oregon.

Member of the Order in good staodinr ar ia--
ited to visit Ih) Temple.

M. M. BrENCER, W. C. T.
C. IL Walieb, W. R. 33

Caldron Kettle!

OF from tideea) I (urt; raihw.
XIIWXBT9.

at

J.C. AINSORTil. WN. DIIIOORrr,

AMIWORTII V DIERDORFF,
wnoi.iAi. and retail

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DRY . GOODS, CLOTHING,

Boots t Shoes, and Crockery,

In the nw Ilrick Main itbiit,
OREGON CITY, O.T.

TTTM. DIERDORFF CO. HAVE RE
V moved to the NEW FIREPROOF

BRICK, next door to the brick formerly owned by

llohnr. Th Arm will beresfur be known a

AINSWORTII 4. DIERDORFF.

AINSWORTH&DIERDORFF,

ARK NOW OPENINGWE IN TNI

New Xiro-Pro- Brick,
LASOB AND WELL - ASSOSTSD TOCB Of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling-- perfectly aecure against fir, w will now

Offer Greater Inducements than ever

to lit publio. Wa are eonslsutly In receipt of

elected with th greatest care (a lo price and
quality), and are confident that our facilities will

eiiabl us to otter and sett goods

AT PORTLAND PRICES I

(freight on), aud would advise all thus visiting

this citv lo purchase goods, to examine our stock

aud prices before purchasing slsewhere.

B&y-aoo-

consisting in part of Ih following article Coch-c-

Pacific, IIadlcy,Cuestego, Sprague, Philip

Allen. Kail River. Merrimac. Ilrieirs.and uuiner- -

eus olher choice PRINTS, all late stylist Lug-lis- h

i: French merino, Lyons cloth, mohair and
other Debate) braxe, wool, 6c muslin de laines,

black, blue, purple, & pink merinos, inucy piaius,
jneuuet, book, swiss, tt mull muslin, ladies emu.

sets, collars, urikT ex. skirts, arcs a. oonuei trim-

mings, French Sl domestic gingham, French
lawn from li to SSc, blue, mixed, & grey sati-

net, wool Se cotton jeans, eotlonade, bleached and
brown sheeting from 4 to 1 4 wide, brown and
blenched drills, denims, hickory shirting; 8ilesia,
marine, brown, and Irish lineu, uankeeu, diaper,
and erash. a large lot of linen aud thread lace

and edging, hosiery, tScc.

MEN'S if BOYS' CLOTHING:
niuo. black, and brown cloth costs ; 10 dot Wk

cloth vest, 9 do while and bun Marseilles do,
velvet and satin do.; 30 dot satinet pauls, doetkiu
and fancy oasaimcre do, 3D dot nierino and cotton

undershirt, grey, dine, ec mack cioin over ooais,
with a general assortment of gout' furnishing
goods.

BOOTS SHOES - Men's, bnys and
youth' boots i ladies', mieae', and children 1110.

rocco, gout, kill, and call lOiigres uoois, wnu
without heeli; ladies' kid slippers.

Rio and Java coffee, black and green tea, N. O.,
China, Uatavia Island, Cul. refined, and crushed
sugar, East Boston, Cel.. sugar house', aud golden

syrup; salt, 5 to '200 lb aks; 100 kgs nails, asa'd

sixes; Hill's pale, chemical and English soap,

snap powders, powder, shot, ana leao, yean pow-

der, auleratus, cream tartar, smoking aud ohewing

tobacco, green corn, pets, tomatoes, straw ana
blackberries, iu 9 lb tins ; spice, pepper, and cassia,

nearl btrlev. macaroni, vermicelli, corn starch,
almonds. Walnuts. Draxil nuts, raisins, Chili peach

es, dried fruit mackerel, in qra hlf bbls, sardines.

A fine assortment or

crQCkery 4 Table cutlery?
SO crates assorted ware,
40 dux steel picks,
SO " Dutch aud Ildla hoes.

White Lead, Oil, and Winiow Glass;
with a variaty of olher article usually kept.

ID" Wa will pay cash for wheat, Hour, bacon,
butter, egg, and almost everything the furmer ha
for sale. A. & 1).

Oregon City. April 10, 1858.

RECEIVED, the fafett style of sileJUST liONNETS, Leghorn At, struw flats.

AINSWORTII & DIERDORFF.

ttCUQOL. BOOtiHI bXUOOli UUOIiHtt
A. POST has, in addition lo hia well,

JOHN stock of SCHOOL BOOKS,
just received the following direct from the pub-

lishers: 2 jO dux. Sanders' Seriea School

Books, among which will be found his piimersj

1st, 3d, 3d-- , 4th, & 5th Young Ladies' and High
School Readers ; also 35 dot. Thompson's Prac-

tical Arithmetic, 35 dot. Willson'a U.S. History,

school edition ; 25 dot. Parley's Universal History,

school edition : 30 dux. lutellifent Readers, 00

dot. slates, together With a large assortment of
tationery, ate., mo. oena your uruer iu in

CITi' BOOK-STOR- aud they will bo attend-

ed to without delay. Jiug. 28, 1858.

OREGON HOUSE,
Third and Water rtreel, 1,1CORNER Ihe Kerry Landing. It'i: I

OREGON CITY. JLLL
Tha traveling publio are respectfully iuvited to

give me a cull.
The OREGON HOUSE I the most pleas-antl- y

located hotel in the Territory, and hat been

so altered within the last few weeks a to mako it

on of the moat commodious House in the Terri-

tory. The table will always be supplied with tlie

best that tho Market affords.
Good accommodations forladietand families.

Good slabliug and feed fur horses, With proper

attendance.
f3T Tbo staga-coac- h to end front Salem stops

at the Oregon House.
r a I c a s :

Board and lodging, per week '. '.$7 00

Board, without lodging, per Week I. 0 00

Single meal.. ..., AO

Night's lodging '. '. 50

J.BAIIM,
Aug. 8, 1857m6 Proprietor.

IMPORTANT.
tHE WAR DEBT WltL BE PAID!!

AND

Ciinrmnu V Warner
H'AVE REMOVED to their Brick Buildiug

on Afuin St., formerly occupied by Win.
Holmes it Co., where Ihey are prepared to do busi-

ness on the same old plan.
We have on hand a general assortment of Dry

Goods, Groceries, & Provisions, and every nlhor
thing the farmer want. April 10, lHjtj.

Webster' DnubridKcd
DICTIONARY

Revised and enlarged edi'
at the

CITY BOOK STORE;

t)K SETS hollow augers, for whselw right, for
ZrJ sal by WM. C. DEMENT II co.

OA A A SEAMLESS sacks for rale by
4UUU WM. C. DEMENT At co.

YAMHILL TRADE.
new and fine steamer .THEMi3 M, ML a isfflff aliTIT

built expressly for th Yamhill trade, will leave
CAN EM AH ou Monday and Friday for La
fatbtte, and Wednesdays for Uavton at B A. M.

Wov.irliT. C. V. HWEITZKK, Master.

Zfotice to Btaipperst

ON and after thie date, FREIGHT will be
on the steamer BLtt by tlie rule

ef "Ship's Measurement"
Nov. 21, '57. C. K. RWEITZKR.

Ctaiaranau Warittr
HAVE ree d a large assortment of SHOES,

children's and ladies' shoes, and
Gaiters, Buskin, and bootee also gent Boot
and shoes, and gaiter of all desor ptioas.

ALSO,
Cradle aad ecythse, naihs, ho, rakss, forks,

pedes, and shore Is.

ORRIS' FoeUcal Worlu-for- aale byM C. POFE, Jr.

IARY and CorraapuaJeace of Amu Law.
reace foi aajs by C JOf E, Jt

OREGON CITY

Wholaialo rrieei Current.
COStECTED WEEELV.

bbt ooont. ) iiBtuset MKiun.
Bhlliig,4-- 4 1 4 SO pr. el. over N. Y.cott
Drilling 12)! rsoui ie.
Bleached drilling 13 Wheat, pr. bu.....il,CS

shirting, I IsltOals do li'--i

Striped do IV, I'oluioe do 75
Ticking I4alliOuiou do 8 t'O
Denln 1 1! J Hour $10
Blu drilling U;Corn tlral, fresL IU1
Maid linsey Itis'.M rstiT.
Halinet "Oallti; Apph s. Jried Ks 18
Kentucky jans.S,'ia45,l'euchr, dried 25
Twesds 5s7l'j " do ielcd

raiNT. Chili, dried. SOaWS

Rlu and while l'j; muvisium.
Blu and orange l3;roik,lear none.

fal'Jt " m.s f'ao
Furnilur do KlsH'llsns. 10

do. wide. 1 2J Hacon .'l.l

U.do !' IHaantl Hutler...,. 33

(iiuuhams l5a22 5
.Alpaca -- aami

Table damask 5Pa75;H""l, P' f
. cloths G5li " l"l"E ft'"

IrUhllnen. 40$l?
clothino. if"" ;::?

Sharp gray pant. 2a3
Satinet do. .jn.r "
V.neveas. do. ...845 "'
Black f do. $5a7i ' '
R.dfln'lhirl 14alO .""""
III... do. do. 5alKM'"i '"" H?

Hickory shlrla 57L "
nUtli

Calico do 9"--
boots Sl shoe. candle.

Men', kip boot. 2ja4 Adn.aul.ue

auner 00. ou.M.H-i'-r-T.l I'lOABS." line eweu i.j
Boys' kip boot. fa ! If

he'W w'xdol5ll..2;Oerinnn gl ;
.Meiia'brg'spr. dot..l7;AnH'.cun

; r ?rrr 2o :p,id.or.ho

.lr..eiS m ?.Womn'.U'vy
i ... ..l.til.'a ...... tilnne ao hi. .""

otoctaiKS. 'l,M:,o...
Coffee MolSI'-y- 1 ," 5

T.
8,,g.r.no.l Chi'..... ISl'"-"------'';?.- .

" crushed 31 "'" . . ;
Saleratus 10alXeuliw...-- 7f J
Starch 14, u"'7' v"v
Syrup E Boaton I):.i ',v,m" u"

do. S Island I ,75: rocket culler)'. 85 Pte

Tifsaivr: ... a so .mf
Sandwich 1. Salt.. W?. 16

'epper jjij n a i.,n. .- qr.in
Ai.t... an " bowsinw.

Cinmmon 60aH(K! "
Soap SallW'P

To Oregonians ia Bai Esalta- -

IMPORTANT TO Tilts su.-n.-

HIGHLY Mifnl In nola tho hacirard. sallow, ca

daverous faces and wasted skeleton forms we meet!

Tliia 1 not eotiliued In ih old, but we the

younn, and tliose iu the prim of l.fe,
compluiu after being here some lime of illness ;

some grow uniiaiurutiy luisuuuemy , um.
nd grow thin ; Ihey cannot localite or deseriha

their disease, yet they feel unlvenally unwell,

muulally and physically ; some navo pam

weakness irt the breast, limbs, or body ; they feel

a want of muscular and menial energy, a want of

animation, aud have fearful forebodings for the fu

line, poor appetite, nervous irritabilityi and sleep,

leaanetst their skin isdry, and occasionally flushed

and heated, thin, pallid, und yellow.
Now sudden deaths. luniieV. mid lllliverpul de

bilily is too, loo prevalent her and who wonder,
when combined with a climate like this, a dry air
impregnated with electricity aud galvuuisiuT We

have many who have passed through tlekneas,

whose life ia intemperate and debauched, or have
een other who have been nearly doctored tii

death by quuok mediciues, or by Ihe advice of

"Tho Faculty," who have impregnated them
with mercury, calomel, Slo.

Fur all uch case is Dr. Jacob Webber's Invig-

orating Cordial Snngulfior most esjiecially adapted,
inasmuch as the above cases and symptoms did Dr.

Webber minutely study In adapting hi cordial lo

their cure. It enliven the torpid liver, ejects ull

billious matter from the system, causes sudalioii, or
free perspiration (so neoessary lo heulth), purine

and euriuhea tho blood, gives strength to the limb

snd body, and is positively infullible in all nervous

diseases, trembling, or wakefulness.
There never was a remedy which gave mch de.

lightto tho sufferer as this. The Agent can, ftum

hi owu knowleilgo of cures tU'ecled by it,

recoiiiineud it ill any of the following

diseases: Nervousness, weuknes, languor, loss uf
appetite, sleep, or strength, trembling, low spiiils,

decay of the natural functions, pain ill th head,
limbs, or body. neuralgic or rlivuiuntle,uiiJ il often,

restores those lo health and strength whose consti-

tutions are almost broken.
Debility raosi disease, ci.iitATr.j nissirvrioN,

oa desauciikbv. Strength, vivacity, nnd vigor to

the limbs, body, and mind, is given by Dr, Jacob
Webber' Invigorating Cordial it sends an elec-

tric thrill of life through the worn-ou- t body, weak
limb, and broken-dow- n constitutions gives an np.
petite, remove dyspepsia, culmsirritnbility, cause

quiet sleep, and is indeed the finest tunic, neivia
and auguifier, ever made. Itts purely a vtgela.
ble coinpntinih and can be used by Ihe most deli-

cate female. Thureaderisoomiciitiouslyanured
it is nil it is represented.

IT In quart bullies price or two fnl $5.

Wholesale Agent, T. JONES, I8J Moutgnm.
ery St., San Francisco, to whom all orders can bo

addressod. Feb. 27m'J

IMrte Teeth, Hair, and Hkto, fur Vb els.
Lnfoiit's West India Soap Tooth Riiot ia a su-

perb dentifrice, lathers in tlie mouth like soup, is

delicious to the tasto, whitens the teeth, polishes

(without injuring) tho enamel, purines the breath,
and by Us lathering property cleanse the mouth,
tongue, and throat.

For dressing and forcing the growth uf tho liuirs
Junes' Coral Hair Restorative. Then are it

qualities: It will force the hair to grow dark, alius
its fulling out, cure scurf, or daiidi'iilT, dress liuk

hair beautifully daitt, soft, silky. Trice 25 & ilk,

cents per bottlo.
For curing eruptions, pimples, fi eckles,sunhui'nk

tail, and discolored skin, Ihe bonulilul efl'acts uC

Jones' Italian Chemical Suap delight all who ums

it. It mnkes the most course, red, and yellow skin,

white and clear as a young child's. Il w.euwllieiil

aud softening fur infants, and ia the best shaving
soap made. Price 25 cents.

Sold Bt Ihe above prices at every nspeelaUle
drug store iu California and Oregon, ffoutislui,
T. JONES, 185 Muutgomcry at., bun Ftuucincu.

New Arrangements.

HAVING formed a copartnership with Da.
raoently from Ohio, we aro

now prepared to prnctioe medicine upon a more
exteuded scale than I have hitherto been able to
do. I am also largely iucreasing the circulation
of my mediciues, and hop ere many months to
supply all Ihe important points iu the Territory.

W. D. HUTCHINS.
Lafayette, June 10.I8.W. Hlf

Land for lale.
A HALF SECTION of good land ijis for sale, situated on Clackamas, ! I
mimm K V nt P. r. fllu III .rU III,. JJL' 1
der fence, half of which........ia under eullivuliou j ..
with a yrung obciiabu or about ju irees, some 01

which, are bearing ) besides a suie.il frame bouse
SO'!

The properly will be sold tut cash, or traded for

nmmrtv inOremm Cilv or Portland. For further
partieulars,nquire( me litorof the Argus. 'tf

PULMONARY DAUA.M
DIUCAIUKK'S BxraEss at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
March 27. 18.V).

SHINGLES Hlll.OOO for sale, by
3 CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

f noYS, of different kinds, firrtale by
lyllAn.HAIS OX. YV A lii. CM.

10 M M. qaality cigars.
CHARMAN & WARNER.

who are indebted to the firm ef CuabhanALL Wasisb are requested lo call at their
(lore and Mill by eah or ax forthwith.

CilAKMAN or. WAK.i.ft.
Oregea City, Feb. 8, 165ft.


